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SECTION - A

Answer the following questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries
1 mark.

1. What is tax avoidance?

2. ls tax planning illegal?

3. What is the scope of taxability of a resident?

4. What is the tax treatment of allowances received as part of salary?

5. State any two benefits of tax planning.

6. How are taxable persons classified in lndia?

7. What is Capital Gains Tax?

8. What is a tax break?
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9. ls salary received in advance taxable?

10. Expand'GMR'.

(10x1=10Marks)
SECTION - B

Answer any eight questions in one paragraph each. Each question carries 2 marks.

11. What is tax management? Give two examples.

'12. Define the term, 'tax evasion'.

13. Who is a resident for income tax purpose in lndia?

14- List any four benerits of paying taxes?

15. Who is said to be Not Ordinarily Resident?

16. Who is an assessee in default?

17. Why is tax levied on income?

18. State the taxability of agricultural income lndia.

19. Whel is exempt income and taxable income?

20. What is tax on regular assessment and how is it paid?

21. What items of expenses are deductible in ielation to capital?

22. What is Round Trip Financing?

23. What do you mean by Specific Anti Avoidance Rules?

24. Name the types of Tax planning.

25. What are the deductible items of payments to partners by a firm?

26. What is the tax treatmenl of allowances received as part of salary?

(8x2=16Marks)
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sEcTtoN - c

Answer any six questions from the following. Each question carries 4 marks.

27. Mention any eight best practices in tax management.

' 28. Oifferentiate between long range and short-range tax planning.

29. What is the penalty for not liling ITR?

30. Name any five expenses are deductible from employee's remuneration:

31. Discuss the main objectives in any exercise on tax planning.

32. What are the beneflts of paying tax?

33. What are the main tax considerations in the case of repairs to assets?

34. What is the difference between dispersal and diversion of income?

35. What are the cautionp necessary in tax planning?

36. What are the income tax implications to be borne in foreign collaborations?

37. State the cdterion for tax planning for income from house property?

38. What do you undersland by permissive tax planning?

(6x4=24Marks)
SECTION - D

Answer any two questions from the following. Each question c€rries '15 marks.

39. Briefly discuss the tax planning system for employee remuneration.

40. Discuss the taxability of an individual based on his residential status.

41. Explain the major considerations in tax planning for income from capital gains?

42. Discuss the expenses are deductible from employee's remuneration.
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43. Speciry with reason, whether the following acts can be considered as tax
planning or tax management or tax evasion or tax avoidance.

(a) "Mr. P deposit Rs.1 lakh in PPF account to reduce his total income from
Rs.6 lakhs to Rs.5 lakhs".

(b) To reduce tax payable, Mr. Kunal Sharma, a resident individual, paid
Rs.55,000 as life insurance premium on the policy of his minor son.

(c) Company claiming depreciation on the motor car which is being used by
director for personal purposes.

,14. Specify whether the following acts are (a) Tax planning; or (b) Tax management,
or (c) Tax evasion.

(i) P pays premium of Rs.10,000 for health insurance policy to reduce his total
income from Rs.6,40,000 to Rs.6,30,000 by claiming deduction u/s 80D
(assuming Mr. P has not opted for section 11sBAC of the lnmme tax Act,
1961).

(ii) SAL Ltd. pays advance tax by estimating his total income in previous year
to ensure timely compliance.

(iii) An individual taxpayer making tax saver flxed deposit of Rs.'|,00,000 in a
nationalized bank.

(iv) A bank obtaining declaration from depositors in Form No. 15G /15H and
forwarding the same to income{ax authorities.

(v) z debits his household expenses as business expenses in the books.

(2 x '15 = 30 Marks)
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